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>'he people, thus sharned into activity,
and encouraged hy the vi gour with
which1 thieir iinister laboured, the
'work proceedeti rapidly. The road
was finjislhed , anti af*terv-ards- a bridge,
though at first c<,nFdercd ain imiprac-
ticable task by tliose who had neyer
beeii accustoînet to works ofîinduustry.
Thus a coin tnication was openied
to Strasburg; andi the advantage of
it was so olwious, that they Nvere
easily persuade<l to open roatis by
whichi ail the five villages coulti easuly
conuinicate with each other; the
gooi IPastor still wvorking lharder than
the rcst, but not neglecting te instruet
theni every Sabbath in the doctrines
and duties of religion. A depository
was Mueh wanted for agrieuittural
iimplemetits; for when ýani of thcîîî
happelned te get out of' repair, two
davs were lost ini proeuring otliers
fconi Strasburg, and the peasants hati
not always nioney enough te buy.
To reniedy this, lieý fi tted a wareliouse
un Waldbachi with a large stock, fron
which he supplieti tliose wluo stooti in
nced, giving themi credit until tluey
couild pay. H1e e,4ablishedl a lendîng
lutid, te assist these who were in want
of moniey. He chose several of the
eldest boys, and sent theia te Stras-
buirg te learn the trades înost neces-
Sary for the waîîts of the people.
Their dwellings were also împroved :
i place ottbir wretchîed cabins,
comfortable cottages with gooticellars
to preserve their vcgetables, were
gradually introduced.

To overcome the reluctance of the
Peasants to tlie diligent cultivation of
their lanti, Oberlin determined to set
before thein the practical proofs of
its advantages. There were two
gardens helongiîîg to hi-, house, wvhich
%"ere constantly passcd by the people.
W'ith the assistance of1 a favorite ser-
vant, lie set ab)out irnproving these.
H-e surrounided the yoting trees,
already planteti, %vith richer soul, and
Planiteti a varietv of fruit trees in tlue
grounid, Nihichu wVas known to be very

poor. They floxirished rapidly; and
as the peasants passed by the gardens
n going to their daily work, they
observed the surprising difference
betw cen tlîeir owng and their pastor's
land; and enqiîired how stich fine
trees could grow on such a soil.
Oberlin, according to lus tusual method,
of der-iving instruction froin, every
incident, first directed tlueir tluoughts
to Him wîo "1causetîl the eartia to
bring forth lier buid," and %who
Cccrownetlî the earth wiýth his good-
ness ;" ani then proceeded to explain
the nîiethiod by % idi, under provi-
dence, they iiiight haçe the saine
success. The taste for planting was
thus diifused ; the vcry face of the
country Was coMpletely changed;
the cottages, vhicli before 'vere bare
and desolate, %vere surrounded by neat
little orchards and gardens; and ini

the place of' poverty and Inisery, the
villag-es and t he*r ifn habitants assumed
an air of rural h)appin)ess.

Thpir potatoe crops had been so
rmucli neglected, thtat they were di-
minislied to one fourth ofthieir former
quantity. 11e taughit thern the ;rie-
thod of împroving the soul, obtained
the best seed for planting, and in a
short tinie the district became famious
for its excellent potatocs. A fter
teachiug theiri various arts connected
-%Yith agriculture, of which they had
no knowledge or idea beibre, lie in-
stituted an agricultural Society in
1778, -which, beside furnishing books
and instruction ou the subjeet, estab-
lished prizes for the farmers whio
should raise the best cattle, grain,
and fruit. This cxcited thein to
mofre industry anà attention, and
contributed, stili further to the ira-
p rovernent of the country.

But thoughi lie perfornied and
cncouraged ail tiiese works as sub-
sidiary to, bis main design, He did aot
suifer theni to divert Iin froin it.
H1e did tiot forget that bis chief duty
ivat to proniote the spirituial l>encfit
of his people. Ile was partîctularly


